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exchange for male companionship. is two weeks before she will While it is too bad that Johnny so Uiey at least break even. wife to be a personal valet-s- he and when to keep her mouth shut.

Another custom that strikes the have free night." is having his troubles, we"ll have The American male is a pam-

pered
must keep him bright and shiny She should be a high finance es--p- ert

Finnish student as weird is the In Finland a girl goes with one to applaud the fact that maybe critter. He plays the field as a gold medal. Her cooking and figure out how to cut.
before marriage and sometimes must rival the culinary art of a corners on the groceries so be canTHE smarter.casual way girls date. He says: boy only, he says. If she meets girls are getting

In Atlanta you ask a girl for somebody she likes better, then There are a few facts that may-

be
continues to be a lone wolf and Cordon Bleu graduate. She must play poker twice a week. She also

doesn't know bachelor in spirit after mar-

riage.
be an amateur psychiatrist and must be prepared to be nursemaida date, and she is so enthusias-

tic
she goes steady with him. Johnny Johnny some aYOUNGER interpret his moods and whims, to his fishing tackle tn.d be an ex--0 you think you are practical-

ly
thinks that system is real com-

panionship.
reasons why American girls might

I engaged . . . then she says it be playing the game of romance One common type wants his know exactly how to humor him pert gardener if they have one.
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High School Senior

dents over at Waynesville Hi.
Bttty Walkingstick is one of our

new students. She comes from the
Cherokee Indian Reservation and is

EUi Kuthryn Hyatt, and
Francis will again repre-.vwoo- d

County in beauty

lias, been asked to repre-,,vm'svil-

High School in
's' Haywood County High

contest at Canton Satur-h- l.

Patsy won the title of

staying with Charles Islev. the
IS M X 1 I I n I i II I ! I rfsrsv s""band Director, and his wife,

i m r mi ww m. 1 i iui an a mm.r ;v - SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2A member of the sophomore it'. nnnA nwt . . monev-iavin- a news!
class, Betty is planning and study
ing to be a missionary and also she

of Hearts" in the Valen- - plans to start studying the piano.

Merchondise values lor your car, home,

farm, recreational and personal needs.
Famous Western Auto brands and na-

tional brands of guaranteed quality . . .

day-in- , day-ou- t savings ... friendly

itest lat year. Another new student is Allen Home Owned and Operated by Frank R,Mooro
A and Elaine are repre- - Ferguson, who conies from Tokvo.
ilaywood County, in the Ap- - Japan. Allen is a member of the
ival contest in iiencterson- -

service. Come in soon as you can)freshman class and says that Eng- -

221 MAIN ST. Phone lOO

Come In Folks . . . Let's Get Acquainted!iiurdav. They were m the ish is his favorite subject.
Haywood .County Folk Fes- - ne says mat japan "isn anv
ontcst at Canton this sum- - ail.erent trom America" H. win

to school with about 15,000 Ameri-- I
iese three girls let us say can students there and took the See For YourselfThe'4iEi. k " and lets hope that Visitsame subjects as he does here.

home the top honors. Allen sailed to Japan and then
(lew home. He liked the ship he
was on. They hit the eclue of a ty"everybody seems to be

school and studying again. phoon and he got a little seasick,
so it proved to be an eventfulhave a number of new stu- -

journey.
He thinks that the girls here are

'cute, but I haven't met many of
them." ' 111 iA J !

Among our other new students 7 . j A a v is. a i i
we have Jessie and Amelia Alex
ander, and Carolyn Adams. We'll
try to tell you all about them in
the near future.

TRUETOHE TABLE
U 'U

Walnut plast.c
Ivory plost.e o,00, $lH.i.i
The finest low price radu.
mom-- can buy. Rich tone,
powerful reception. 4 tubes.

And speaking of school we na-

turally think of the football team.
The prospects this year look good. I tmv TtnaJ I
but it may prove a tough season for

4the Mountaineers. Anyway we are
looking forward to September 14th,
and the first game here with

Greatest Davis Tires

Ever Built!
O Guaranteed 24 Mos. long Mileage, Cold Rubber

RICH TREASURE All
!,WONDERFUL FLAVOR lj

Vivian Brown has some ideals on
dating that are good. She says a
few things that we might not agree
on, but it's good to know what
other people think about the sub oi Giiamntee of Qnsliiy

Dc;v5j Super Safely Davis luxury Ridt
u a mm

Truetone Radio-Phon- o

with Record Changer

"Lifetime" PLASTIC

SEAT COVERS
Corh & Scdarw '

ReK. $17.93 $-gt-

Coupes $9.45

Beautiful "Lifetime" Plas-
tic seat covers now at a
price you can afford! Gor-
geous patterns for every
tuste with blending skirting
and vinyl plastic trim.
They're the ultimate in lux-

urious car interiors, so
drive in NOW.

mur--

Country Club Fiber Covers

Coaches and Sedans $13.95
Coupes $4.45

$155.95 Truetone Table Radio

.45 EroLow lv
ject.

Is it true that a boy must have
a car these days to get dates?

One boy thinks it is. He is John-
ny Waris, Finnish student attend-
ing classes at Georgia Tech, and
he really believes "you've got to

$15$30.45 Pressure

t 70x16
IMus I'Iiih

Tax

Modern walnut
plasttc cabinet.
Phono attach-
ment. 5 tubes plus
rectifier. Rich
tonc.oaoi;
lyory cabinet 020M

Here is' the last word in radio-phon- o entertainment
ALL records with this new record

chancer up to 4 hours continuous record rr.v nc.

Sti'tic and sensitive AM reception Rich melkw
to? "bcii plus rectif.er. See this modern smartly
stvled console today, diom

"oi fn)ity
n :ini!t for sal'o mile- -

Premium riding coin ,
for( . . . premium drlv.
ing safety.

Use Our Easy-Pa- y Plan

have a car to fall in love in Amer-

ica."
In Finland, he says, a boy

would suggest a long walk when
he meets his dream girl. But in

America "a girl thinks you are
crazy when you ask her to walk."

Johnny ought to speak to a few
girls who are pretty thin-sole- d dis

Rire vanilla...rich,
chocolate (udgc.and, the
delicate flavor of fresh
sweet cream, blend to a
rich treasure of wonderful
flavor such as you've

COME IN & REGISTER FOR

FREE PRIZES
1st PRIZE - TRUETONE TABLE MODEL AM-F- M RADIO

(7 Tubes)

2nd PRIZE - WIZARD AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC IRON
(Guaranteed 5 Years)

o- -j DDT7r nn ttm TR AT)F. (For Anv Merchandise In Store)

proving his theory. And he might
also query a few other girls who've
had to buy gas for the buggies
they've had the "good fortune" to
ride in.

Some girls think it would be
more fun to get back to the cav Guaranteed

Carburetors

never tasted before!

Take home Pet
Chocolate Fudge Sundae
today... and, compare Pet
with any other Ice Crearrt,
Creamy and rich... made
only of daily fresh whole
milk and daiiy. fresh
sweet cream. ,M couldn't

alier days: A boy walked into the
parlor with a little bag of pop

Arierican Eagle

SHELLS

Box of 25

'20 fia. Standard
load. C or 3.

. ... c.. i. rt.t mnf.n.ie throuL'h Saturday, Sept. 2nd. Prizes will lie jjiv- -

corn or jelly beans or peanuts or
maybe (on special occasions) a

carton of ice cream. Later, there
Rebuilt for
mortFordV-B- .

"A-B- " RADIO PACK

HeavyDuty $5.72
1000-Hr- . Unit

lV4-vo- lt "A", Wivolt "B"
Size 16"x4'A"x6H".

KoKistration will i.e.n rr.uay m..r. . K " tU: Ktn nvpr sUliUm W.II.C.C.
en Saturday between 5:00 and 5:30 while our opening is

be betterl would be a walk, perhaps, or just
cozy conversation on the front
porch. But iii any event, the girl

j
s .v j

OTlirTsTl

f to "The Adventures of Princess Pet"
y Saturday morning over Station WHCC.

would not have to rustle up movie
money or special-tre- change for
her swain. He would be embarrass-
ed to take it.

It is good news in a way to

hear that girls are making it a

little tough for the hoys, who've

had life pretty easy for a while.

Girls shamelessly got to the
point where they were outbidding

each other with special favors in

mrii
Vt 'fcn to"The Guylombardo Show"every .T K v. -

hHt
day afternoon over Station WHCC. .fSig I KSjf i -"- WIZARD DELUXEllM) :U-,J-

3
ll "

QUICK-SUR- E STARTING
V' fllNVWSAV uit 5 all winter Full 100 Amp 4 WAYl'C3w3r9!1Vft lSMlvl -s- ame as original equip- -

' re?fftl HCUl ment most cars. RIM WRENCHWifFls!!' WIZARD "80" 9.43
Forged steel H". 59c

'FAST FLIGHT"

.22 CARTRIDGES

Famous
nowor. Box of

for
50. J,JC

shorts. moo Um

Fully Equipped Tank Model

Deluxe VJESTE0S! FLYER
TO

ma
TM7--FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

tASYTERrAS Boy , or Girl's

ANNOUNCEMENT

M. C. "Jake" Patlerson

formerly

with the Waynesville Laundry

for 14 years

is now the

MANAGER

'
of the

13 ' Its' Retired
FAN BEITlor.ition - jU

. Heodlight flltt miiiEASY
TERMS

Dim-swiK- n

BRAKE 5HUl ofU
As lew $1.80 OUC

For Chcv. 29--
Set of 4. Popu- - 49, others, sim-l-ar

cars. J"'7 jlar savings.
$1.69

POINTS
42c,

Chcv. '27--4-

For other c;irs;
similar sav-ing- s.

LR43ib i

Scoled Beom
AUTO LAMPS

$1.12
Also types for
fog, spot, driv-
ing lamps. 2L52J3

Loaded with deluxe equipment that adds to bike riding fun!
Sparkling chrome airflow truss rods . . . chrome rims . . . Dclt9

headlight . . . streamlined luggage carrier . . .

two-ton- e tank . . . handy kickstand . . . chain guard. . . white
sidewall Davis DeLuxe Tires . . . Troxel deluxe saddle . . . lor-ringt-

pedals . . . double bar, reinforced welded frame con-

struction . . . rear safety reflector. Definite lull-ye-

guarantee! See this terrific value today! '
For all cars. .T0 '

LR27I0 V&PifrM1H
WIZARD 6 EP.
Sitpr-Tw- in

Ball Bearing tirfe
Bike Pedal

Bike-Trik- e

Signal Horn

32c
Loud tone gets
attention!

49c.50s159
"Friction-frtt- "
roller br-in-

at (M

vitajl pointt.

Guaranteed
MUFFLERS.muhiiM wn MTlffv.iihi illlin Til

Air
DEFLECTORS

19c Pr,
Plastic with no-ru- st

brackets.
CU97

Jt00

FLOOR MATS ,

From $2.98

.felt backing tar
long wear. Flat type.

Gaarsnteed to Outperform
Any Other Outboard" In Us

HJ. Cists er year Honey
Bak! Flashing 20 m.p.h.
speeds. Trolls down to as
low as 1 m.p.h,

Wliord 1.1 M.. Untie .... ..
Wteers "Snow Ton" H.f. H-5-

$249.50

VitaPowcr

MOTOR OIL

v:: $1.92
Premium Qual-
ity . . . None
Better, jwiwi--

Home Owned and Operated by

FRANK R. MOORE
For Chev.
Other can t lira- - $3,7
Uar savings.

TllO-M-- ...
221 Main St. Phone 106Miller StreetPhone 772


